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Copper-molybdenum composite powders with various molar ratios of metals (Cu-2Mo and 

3Cu-Mo) were synthesized in combustion mode. For this purpose co-reduction of copper and 

molybdenum oxides by Mg+C combined reducers was carried out by applying reactions’ coupling 

approach. Estimation of products composition, adiabatic temperature and optimum areas for the 

complete reduction both of the metals were found out depending on reducer’s ratio and inert gas 

pressure using thermodynamic analysis approach. Combustion peculiarities, as well as phase- and 

microstructure formation laws for both the systems were explored by thermocouple technique 

combined with XRD, SEM analyses. Optimum conditions for the preparation of Cu-2Mo and 3Cu-Mo 

composite powders at mild temperature combustion mode were determined. 

Figs. 8, references 35. 

 

Composite materials which consist of two or more constituent metals with 

distinctly different physical properties (such as Cu–Mo, Cu-W, etc.) are widely used 

due to their multiple functionalities [1]. Among such type of materials Mo-Cu alloys 

(with various content of Mo) have been attracted great interest. The increasing 

scientific interest in Mo-Cu alloys is caused by the facts, that despite a) the 

significant difference in lattice parameters of metals (a(Mo) = 0.314 nm, a(Cu) = 

0.361 nm), and b) great difference in melting points of copper (TCu=1083
o
C) and 

molybdenum (TMo=2625
o
C), as well as their insolubility in both the solid and liquid 

states, they form a material with absolutely new structure [2,3]. The latter is 

composed of distinct particles of one metal dispersed in a matrix of the other one, 

and as a result, a pseudoalloy is formed. Depending on the Mo/Cu ratio, constituent 

elements may be either matrix or dispersing component. 
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The Mo-Cu materials combine the properties of both metals, even leading to the 

optimization of alloy properties, such as high thermal and electrical conductivity, 

low and alterable thermal expansion coefficient, low weight, nonmagnetic and well 

high-temperature behavior [4-7]. In view of these features Mo-Cu alloys find their 

main applications as heavy-duty electrical contacts, welding electrodes, in vacuum 

technology, in military and aviation fields. They can substitute a number of 

expensive elements and compounds (e.g. Au, Ag, SiC, GaAs) in many industrial 

purposes [8,9]. 

There are a number of methods for manufacturing Mo-Cu composite materials, 

such as mechanical alloying [10,11], Cu infiltration in Mo skeleton [12-14], liquid-

phase sintering of Mo–Cu powder mixtures [15-21], coreduction of oxygen 

containing copper and molybdenum substances by hydrogen [22-24], etc. 

In the present work for the manufacturing of Mo-Cu composite materials the 

self-propagating high-temperature synthesis (SHS) or combustion synthesis (CS) 

method [25-28] is applied. Recently we used this method for manufacturing Mo-Cu 

equimolecular composite powder [29] by using thermo-kinetic coupling approach 

[30-34]. Its essence consists in the coupling of low exothermic reduction reaction 

(e.g. MeO+C) with a high caloric (MeO+Mg) one, which allows to control 

combustion temperature, phase composition and microstructure of the final products. 

Note, that magnesiothermal reduction of MoO3/CuO oxides is high caloric process 

and proceeds in combustion mode very violently. In order to mitigate the reaction 

conditions this process is coupled with metal oxides carbothermal reduction process, 

a low exothermic one. Furthermore, using a (Mg+C) combined reducer will allow to 

control the reaction temperature in a wide range at synthesis of Mo-Cu composite 

powders. 

The aim of the work is to study the possibility of in-situ preparation of Mo-Cu 

composite powders with molar ratio of constituent metals Mo:Cu=2:1 and 

Mo:Cu=1:3 from oxide precursors in combustion mode by applying reaction’s 

coupling approach. 

Experimental 

For the synthesis of Mo-Cu alloys following initial materials: MoO3 (High 

grade, Pobedit Company, Russia, particle size less than 15 μm), CuO (High grade, 

STANCHEM, Poland, particle size less than 40 μm), magnesium powder (MPF-3, 

Russia, 150-300 μm particle size) and carbon black (P-803, Russia, particle size less 

than 1 μm) were used. 

For realzing the reduction process, the green mixture of reactants was 

homogenized in a ceramic mortar for ten minutes and cylindrical samples with 1-

1,5g/cm
3
 relative density, height of 50-80 mm, 20 mm in diameter were prepared. 

The prepared samples were placed in a reaction chamber CPR-3l. The reactor was 

sealed, evacuated, purged with nitrogen (purity 99.97 %, oxygen content less than 

0.02 %) and filled with N2 to the desired pressure 0.3 MPa. The combustion process 
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was initiated with short heating of tungsten spiral (18 V, 2 s) from the upper surface 

of the sample. Combustion temperature (Tc) and combustion velocity (Uc) were 

measured by tungsten-rhenium thermocouples 200 m in diameter (W-5Re/W-

20Re). The thermocouples were placed in the sample with depth of 10 mm and 15 

mm distance from each other. The standard error of measurement for Tc and Uc were 

± 20 
o
C and 5%, respectively. The output signals of thermocouples were 

transformed by a multichannel acquisition system and recorded by a computer with 

up to 2 KHz frequency. Maximum combustion temperature (Tc) for each sample was 

calculated as average of maxima for two temperature profiles. The combustion 

velocity was calculated by the following formula: Uc = L/t, where L is the distance 

between the thermocouples, t is time distance between the thermocouple’s signals. 

Combustion product was treated by 10% hydrochloric acid at 60
o
C for 

removing the byproduct magnesia. For separating the products grains from each 

other and for providing their complete solution in the acid, the proper amount of acid 

solution (20% in excess) was added to the product and the sample was subjected to 

the ultrasonic treatment (about 20 minutes). Then it was kept in the water bath at 40-

60
o
C temperature up to 20 minutes for accelerating and intensifying the dissolution 

process. After these it was washed with deionized water and dried in vacuum oven at 

120
o
C. 

Samples before and after acid leaching were studied by X-ray diffraction 

(XRD) with monochromatic CuKα radiation (diffractometer DRON-3.0, 

Burevestnik, Russia) operated at 25 kV and 10 mA. To identify the products from 

the XRD spectra, the data were processed using the JCPDS database. BS-300 and 

LEICA440i scanning electron microscopes (SEM) were used to study the 

microstructure and composition of the obtained materials. The gaseous products 

were analyzed by gas-chromatography (LKHM-72) method. 

 

Results and discussion 

Thermodynamic analysis of CuO-2MoO3-yMg-xC 

and 3CuO-MoO3-yMg-xC systems 

Before the experimental investigations thermodynamic calculations were 

performed to reveal the possibility of combustion in the CuO-2MoO3-yMg-xC and 

3CuO - MoO3 - yMg - xC systems, as well as to estimate the adiabatic temperature 

and the equilibrium quantities of possible products, moreover to find the optimum 

conditions (composition of initial mixtures, ambient gas pressure) for the synthesis 

of target product by the software package ISMAN-THERMO which is based on the 

minimization of thermodynamic potential [35]. Optimum areas for the complete 

reduction of metals were found out according to reducer’s ratio and ambient gas 

pressure for both the systems. 

In figure 1 the formation areas for Cu-2Mo system are clearly distinguished 

depending on carbon (changes from 2.5 up to 5) and magnesium (changes from 2 up 
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to 4) amounts. Based on the results of calculations, it was shown that molybdenum-

copper bimetallic system (Cu:Mo=1:2) can be obtained in the range of variation of 

carbon amount from 3 to 4.2 moles and magnesium amount from 2.1 to 3.4 moles, 

which is dark-marked in the figure 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig.1. Thermodynamic analysis results for the CuO-2MoO3-yMg-xC system. 

 

In the case of 3CuO-MoO3-yMg–xC system the 3Cu-Mo composite can be 

obtained in the range of variation of carbon amount from 2.5-3.7 and the magnesium 

amount from 1.5-3 moles. With increasing in magnesium amount, adiabatic 

combustion temperature increases caused by high exothermic nature of the 

magnesiothermic reduction of both oxides. At insufficient quantities of magnesium 

in the initial mixture incomplete reduction of molybdenum oxide occurs (mainly 

MoO2 is formed), while increasing in carbon amount results in decrease of adiabatic 

temperature and formation of an undesirable product Mo2C. In the whole calculated 

interval the main gaseous compounds are carbon oxides (CO and CO2), in some 

cases also small amounts of gaseous MoO3, Mg and Cu are registered. Calculations 

also show that with the increasing of temperature CO  CO2 balance shifts to the 

side of CO formation and by increasing in pressure (≥0.3 MPa) it is possible to 

avoid the formation of gaseous MoO3, Mg and Cu. 
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Fig. 2. The thermodynamic analyses results of the 3CuO-MoO3-yMg-xC system. 

 

For complete reduction of oxides and obtaining a product with uniform 

structure it is preferable to realize combustion process in mild conditions with slow 

propagation rate. For this purpose it is necessary to choose relatively low amount of 

magnesium and appropriate amount of carbon, and to provide high yield of target 

material due to the thermo-kinetic coupling of two reactions. 

Thus, considering above mentioned factors 2.2 and 1.7 mole amounts of 

magnesium were chosen as optimal for the CuO-2MoO3-xMg-yC and 3CuO-MoO3-

xMg-yC systems, respectively, with complete reduction at comparatively low 

temperature and at P=0.3 MPa conditions. The optimum composition of mixtures 

was found by changing the amount of carbon in the initial mixture. 

 

Combustion laws of the CuO-2MoO3-2.2Mg-xC and 3CuO-MoO3 -

1.7Mg-xC systems 

The combustion peculiarities of the CuO-2MoO3-2.2Mg-xC and 3CuO-MoO3-

1.7Mg-xC systems were investigated in the wide range of carbon amount from 0 to 4 

(4.5) moles. 

As can be seen from figs. 3 and 4, in the case of only magnesiothermal 

reduction (without carbon) combustion velocity makes about 2.1 cm/s. The 

introduction of carbon into the initial mixtures leads to different behavior of 

combustion parameters (Tc, Uc) for both the systems. Particularly, the addition of up 

to 1 mole of carbon to the CuO-2MoO3-2.2Mg and 3CuO-MoO3-1.7Mg ternary 

green mixtures, decreases the combustion velocity about 5 times, similar to the 

CuO-MoO3-Mg-C system studied earlier[29]. In contrast to combustion velocity, 
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combustion temperature remains virtually at the same level in the range of sharp 

decrease of combustion velocity. 
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Fig. 3.Combustion parameters vs. carbon amount for the CuO-2MoO3-2.2Mg-xC system, 

PN2=3 atm. 
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Fig.4. Combustion parameters vs. carbon amount for the 3CuO-MoO3-1.7Mg-xC system, 
PN2=3 atm. 

 

This fact can not be explained by the low thermal effect of the reaction MeO+C 

(thermal coupling), but most likely, it's caused by the change of reaction mechanism 

with addition of carbon in the initial mixture (kinetic coupling). Thus, we can state 

that specific behavior of carbon is conditioned by the multistage character of overall 

reactions in the quaternary MoO3-CuO-Mg-C system and that carbothermic 

reduction of oxides being first stage of interaction. 

Further increase of carbon amount continues fluently to decrease the 

combustion velocity, therewith significant decrease of combustion temperatures was 

observed. The addition of carbon allows to regulate not only the reducers’ balance, 

but also to perform combustion process in mild and controlled temperature 

conditions, as well as at significantly low propagation rates of the combustion wave. 

The latter makes opportunity for the complete conversion and phase and structure 

formation of final products. 
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According to XRD analysis results of condensed products (figs. 5,6), in the 

whole range of variation of carbon amount multiphase products (such as Mo, Cu, 

MgO, MoO2, Mo2C, MgO•MoO2) for both the systems were obtained. In the case of 

carbon's lack partly or non reduced oxides were formed (МоО3, МоО2), which can 

lead to the formation of mixed oxide (MgO•MoO2), otherwise in the case of carbon's 

large amounts molybdenum carbide forms. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 5. XRD patterns of products obtained at combustion of the CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+xC 

mixtures. 

 

According to the XRD patterns, variation of carbon makes it possible to reduce 

completeley both the oxides up to desired products: Mo and Cu. As a result, 

CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+3.7C and 3CuO+MoO3+1.7Mg+3.4C mixtures were chosen 

as optimal. Note that these mixtures are found to be in the thermodynamically 

predicted optimum areas drawn in the figs.1 and 2. 
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Fig. 6. XRD patterns of products obtained at combustion of the 3CuO+MoO3+1.7Mg+xC 

mixtures. 
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changes depending on the amount of carbon in the initial mixture. The following 

carbon-lean (CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+1.5C) and carbon-rich (CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+ 

3.8C) mixtures were studied in detail. Based on XRD and gas-chromatography 

analyses results, the combustion reactions for abovementioned mixtures can be 

presented as follows: 

CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+3.8CCu+2Mo+2.2MgO+2.8CO+1.0CO2, Tc= 1400
o
C 

CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+1.5CCu+0.5Mo+1.5MoO2+2.2MgO+1.20CO+0.30CO2, 

Tc= 1900
o
C 

It was also shown that the increase of copper oxide amount turn the ratio 

CO/CO2 change in favor of CO2. Thus, for the CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+3.8C mixture, 

CO/CO2=2.8, but in the CuO+MoO3-1.2Mg+2.15C mixture it makes 1.4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Fig. 7. XRD patterns of the leached powder obtained at combustion of CuO+2MoO3+ 2.2Mg+ 
3.7C(a) and 3CuO+MoO3+1.7Mg+3.4C (b) mixtures. 

 

Combustion products obtained from the chosen CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+3.7C and 

3CuO+MoO3+1.7Mg+3.4C optimum mixtures, contain Мо, Cu, MgO. After acid 

treatment (10% HCl) and removing magnesia, the obtained products consist of 

molybdenum and copper according to XRD examinations (fig. 7). Microstructural 

analysis shows that target products contain flaky particles with submicron sizes (fig. 8). 

Based on microstructure examinations it can be infered that the copper rich 

alloys are more fine-grained. Thus, the avarage particle size of the combustion 

product for the 3CuO+MoO3+1.7Mg+3.4C mixture is about 5 times smaller 

compared to that for the CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+3.7C mixture. 

Fig.8. Microstructures of the leached powder obtained at combustion of CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+ 
3.7C (a) and 3CuO+MoO3+1.7Mg+3.4C (b) mixtures. 
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Summarizing the results, it should be noted that initially thermodynamic 

analysis was carried out to reveal the combustion possibility in the CuO-2MoO3-

xMg-yC and 3CuO-MoO3-xMg-yC systems and optimum areas were chosen for 

both Cu-2Mo and 3Cu-Mo composite materials preparation. Experimental 

investigations revealed the combustion and phase formation peculiarities of mixtures 

depending on reducers' amount in the initial mixtures. The increase of carbons 

amount leads to decrease of combustion temperature and combustion velocity, 

making controlled and desirable conditions for alloys synthesis with high reduction 

degree. According to XRD & SEM examinations, as well as the revealed 

combustion features optimum mixtures for both the studied systems 

(CuO+2MoO3+2.2Mg+3.7C and 3CuO+MoO3+1.7Mg+3.4C) and gas pressure 

(0.3 MPa) were chosen, which correspond to the areas found by thermodynamic 

calculations. Afterwards, it was shown that copper's dominance makes Mo-Cu 

composite materials more fine-grained with submicron particle size. 
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Медно-молибденовые композиционные порошки с различным мо-

лярным соотношением металлов (Cu-2Mo и 3Cu-Mo) синтезированы в 

режиме горения, восстановлением оксидных прекурсоров смесью 

Mg+C, с применением метода термокинетического сопряжения реак-

ций. Оценки состава продуктов, адиабатической температуры и опти-

мальных областей для полного восстановления обоих металлов в зависи-

мости от соотношения восстановителей и давления инертного газа были 

проведены методом термодинамического анализа. 

Закономерности горения, а также формирования фазового состава 

и микроструктуры для обеих систем были исследованы термопарным 

методом в сочетании с методами рентгенофазового и микроструктурно-

го анализов. Определены оптимальные условия получения компози-

ционных порошков Cu-2Mo и 3Cu-Mo в режиме медленного низкотем-

пературного горения. 
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úøêÆ¸²ÚÆÜ ºÈ²ÜÚàôÂºðÆò Øºî²ÔÜºðÆ î²ð´ºð 

Ð²ð²´ºð²ÎòàôÂÚ²Ø´ Mo-Cu ÎàØäà¼ÆòÆàÜ öàÞÆÜºðÆ 

êî²òàôØÀ ´²ðÒðæºðØ²êîÆÖ²Ü²ÚÆÜ ÆÜøÜ²î²ð²ÌìàÔ êÆÜÂº¼Æ 

ºÔ²Ü²Îàì 

î. î. ØÆÜ²êÚ²Ü, ê. ì. ²Ú¸ÆÜÚ²Ü ¨ ê. È. Ê²è²îÚ²Ü 

Ø»ï³ÕÝ»ñÇ ï³ñµ»ñ ÙáÉ³ÛÇÝ Ñ³ñ³µ»ñ³ÏóáõÃÛ³Ùµ åÕÇÝÓ-ÙáÉÇµ¹»Ý ÏáÙåá½ÇóÇáÝ 

÷áßÇÝ»ñÁ (Cu-2Mo ¨ 3Cu-Mo) ëÇÝÃ»½í»É »Ý ³ÛñÙ³Ý é»ÅÇÙáõÙ ûùëÇ¹³ÛÇÝ »É³ÝÛáõÃ»ñÁ 

Mg+C Ë³éÝáõñ¹áí í»ñ³Ï³Ý·Ý»ÉÇë` ÏÇñ³é»Éáí é»³ÏóÇ³Ý»ñÇ ç»ñÙ³ÏÇÝ»ïÇÏ³Ï³Ý 

½áõ·áñ¹Ù³Ý Ùáï»óáõÙÁ: Â»ñÙá¹ÇÝ³ÙÇÏ³Ï³Ý Ñ»ï³½áïáõÃÛ³Ý »Õ³Ý³Ïáí ·Ý³Ñ³ïí»É 

»Ý ³ñ·³ëÇùÝ»ñÇ µ³Õ³¹ñáõÃÛáõÝÁ, ³ÛñÙ³Ý ³¹Ç³µ³ï ç»ñÙ³ëïÇ×³ÝÁ ¨ »ñÏáõ 

Ù»ï³ÕÝ»ñÇ ÉñÇí í»ñ³Ï³Ý·ÝÙ³Ý ûåïÇÙ³É ïÇñáõÛÃÝ»ñÁ` Ï³Ëí³Í í»ñ³Ï³Ý·ÝÇãÝ»ñÇ 

ù³Ý³ÏáõÃÛáõÝÇó ¨ ÇÝ»ñï ·³½³ÛÇÝ ÙÇç³í³ÛñÇ ×ÝßáõÙÇó: ²ÛñÙ³Ý, ÇÝãå»ë Ý³¨ 

ý³½³ÛÇÝ µ³Õ³¹ñáõÃÛ³Ý áõ ÙÇÏñáÏ³éáõóí³ÍùÇ Ó¨³íáñÙ³Ý ûñÇÝ³ã³÷áõÃÛáõÝÝ»ñÝ 

áõëáõÙÝ³ëÇñí»É »Ý ç»ñÙ³½áõÛ·³ÛÇÝ »Õ³Ý³Ïáí` Ñ³Ù³¹ñí³Í é»Ýï·»Ý³ý³½³ÛÇÝ ¨ 

ÙÇÏñáÏ³éáõóí³Íù³ÛÇÝ Ñ»ï³½áïáõÃÛ³Ý »Õ³Ý³ÏÝ»ñÇ Ñ»ï: ¶ïÝí»É »Ý Cu-2Mo ¨ 3Cu-

Mo ÏáÙåá½ÇóÇáÝ ÷áßÇÝ»ñÇ ëï³óÙ³Ý ûåïÇÙ³É å³ÛÙ³ÝÝ»ñÁ ó³Íñ ç»ñÙ³ëïÇ×³Ý³ÛÇÝ 

¹³Ý¹³Õ ³ÛñÙ³Ý é»ÅÇÙáõÙ: 
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